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I He Says They Ran \\ hen He i

tion Anything About a

Motions of £

out mKin Bhenff Ulovei neat Can'stable Michaels, Constable Robinson,
Deputy Sherllt Hood and Night Chief
Seaman of the Fairmont police force
ro Grant Town to bring In Bert
Humphreys a former constable of
Paw Paw district who was wanted
on a warrant Issued b.v Justice Conawayon a Yost law charge
They returned without their man

but with a lurid tale of a desperate
fight with Humphreys in his home
during which they alleged Michael's
life was saved only by the fact that
his thumb was between the hammer
and the cartridge when the. Grant
Town man pulled the trigger
Today the search for Humphreys

| was resumed, according to the informationhanded out by the interested
officers and it looked for a time as If
a' real man hunt was on which would
furnish some interesting and thrilling
details for the newspapers before it
ended. But about noon today The
West Virginian received an envelope
bearing a regulation special delivery

flj stamp and the cancellation mark of
I the Grant Town postoffice Un the

back was the receiving stamp of the
* J ^ I tlmt l»

^ roil in uu l uuiuc w niv- ii nnuni <i «iii

hart been received there at noon.
This is what was written in. a good
clear hand on the sheet of note paperwhich was on the inside:

* Ttte-trbth about the arrest of Bcrti
Humphreys is that not Michaels
alone canto in hut all tour officers
came in together and some boy that

i wag with them and when 1 cante out
\ in the ball they all fell over each

other getting down the steps and
Michaels could not run because he
was too busy begging tne not to shoot
and I went down to argue with (Item,

i I put my gun in my holster and one
) of them grabbed it out. Any one that

was In the house can verify my statement.After they had the gun and
i got it back and put it In my trunk
they came barn and broke my trunk
open and took it

\
,

11 II HUMPHREYS
In c.v effort to get Humphreys this

morning ueputy Sheriffs Michael,
Karris and Hood went to Humphreys'
homo in Gran? Town A prominent
man came lo tin- city and told the
o.flcerii that Humphreys was s».|j in
the vicinity. Th officers then went
to Grant Town and v.mil -.cached this
city early this a :ernoou that Hum}phrey's had been seen n a nearby5 woods anil was showing right A num\bcr of bullets were exchanged,

j Word also reached 'ha city that
i iuq iwcu inu ii .I...I.IUHHIUH nuu

S/ Deputy Sheriff Yhouv.t v Buckley
sent Deputy Sheriffs Black. ltobinso>
land Beatty to th»- assistance of the
other officers. Deputy Sheriff Buckley
gave Robinson a Winchester rifle and
the officers went m pursuit of Humphrey*'Dp to oi thi« afternoonHumphrey- had not he-1' captured

t. At 2:30 o'cioct\ mi- afternoon the
pos£e 'pboueu Jail Buckley tor more
ammunition lor some of them had run
out of it. It appears that every man on

) the job there ha* a oificrent kind of a
pun or revolver am! uifterem kinds of
ammunitiori is neeevd.
The charge developed against

Humphreys when Al. Anna Pataox, of
Grant Town, an intrtligeut foreign wo
man, w.as arrest»-«i :j,} she informed on

' Musical Comedy is
Coming to the Hipp!

Manager Robert Fisher of the Hip-
podrorue Theatre received assurance
over the long distance today that he
would have a muric?J corned: aurau-

1 tlon to play at his bouse beginning at
|i the matinee tomorrow Alte: three1 days of persistent eftort the Sun Biwk
I ing Agency at Spiingfield, Ohio was1 finally awakened *.nd tlie in. stery 'ha;

| surrounded the uoj appea-unce of the
attraction origina l. Imjtted for this
wees was In par,. t'.eareu up. The
agency informed Manager fisher 'hat
the attraction cauc >.eu the date on IteI own account and di-i not notify 'be SunW office until late Saturday night, which
also explains why the vaudeville attractionsappeared on the scene an °ar!yMonday.

' The show playing here the last halfn.' the week is Bi'iy l-'or: MusicalI Corned? Company of pretiv girls andclever comedians. '
i
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Id When They Returned Last
d He Had Escaped
Them.

1 AS SAD IN
\ppeared And Does NotMenFight.GoingThrough
i Man Hunt.

Oia otflcer. Mrs. Anna Patsoz, the officerssay, brought a suit case containinga gallon of whiskey in a jug, a

quart of brandy ana a quart of rum.
She came to Fairmont over the Pennsylvanialines froti Brownsville, Pa.,
where she bought (be whiskey for ber
husband who works in the mines at
Grant Town It was while she was
waiting on the trolley car that the officerspicked her up on Main street.
When she was arrested Mrs. Patsox
was taken to the county Jail and there
asked why Humphreys was not subject
to arrest also. Sheriff Glover and severalofficers heard her story and believedit. Jailer Thomas V. Buckley
summoned Justice Conaway to his officeand swore out a search and seizure
warrant and a warrant for Humphreys
arrest as well.
According to what the woman said

Humphreys came to Fairmont on the
same train that she took and he had a
suit case and s small .grip partially
filled with bottled whiskey. Satisfied
with the correctness of the woman's
statements Sheriit Glover sent ConstablesMichael a.id Itobinson. Deputy
Sheriff Hood and Night Chief Seaman
to arrest Humphreys, a number of
these men having been pressed into
service because o' e number it th»
deputies being in Wheeling.
HcfOd.and Michaoi went to tne door

and.* accoraftig to their report ol the
incident, Humphreys answered, "What
the H the matter," pretendli g not
to know what the officers came for.
Soon Humphreys opened the door and
drew a revolver with which he coveredMichael who was ten feet ahead of
Hood. Michael managed to grab the
arms in which Humphreys had his revolverand a tussol ensued, in short
order the men had clinched and were
at the end of the nail. At this junctureHood rushed in and covered
Humphreys with e.-s gun and shortly
afterwards Seaman came rushing to
the spot with a flash light in lilt hand
and a drawn gun. Robinson had followedSeaman, bet he retraced his
steps as Humphrey's revolver was
leveled sight at him. Seeing that he
was overpowered Humphreys gave up.
Humphreys' gun in the tussel had
snapped and one of Michael's fingers
was caught in it.
Humphreys then made s request ot

the officers that he he given a chance
to eat some supper. At this Juncture
Kotnnsou knowing tnat Humphreys
was a dangerous man took Sheriff
Glover's son, Edgar, to the automobile
and at the same time removed Humphrey'ssuit cases to ihe machine. While
he was gone Humphreys made a dash
from the house and apparently has
made good his escape.

Shortly after Humphreys left the
rear door Deputy Sheriff Hood fired
two shots at him while he was beating
a hasty retreat, bu> 'hat is all that happened.
Humphreys hails fiom tbr lower part

of West Virginia and was a ecustaole
in the Cabin creek car strikes He tre
quently told of how he had norse« sbo:
from under him and the e. Generallybe Is considerel a very dangerous
man and possesses plenty -n scars as
evideuce of a "rough and tumble j*reer.

Sheriff Glover Is ratbet hot >n."«r
the collai because Humphreys > >t
away from the officers

IT, S. Destroyers Have
Made Great Record

BASE Of AMERICAN CLOTILDA
TV, rvntfttrcti -n» a rr* -« r. r,

l.\ nrvniori *v«.iCtHS. vJCL '.I.. in
the five months nf action <nr:"c« tan',
they have seen (n th« gr^at war, the
Aerlcan destroyers have steamed collectivelytotal diE'ancs ot 575,000
miles. This t. more oy revaral times
than the distanca cruised In two whole
years of peace, an-l what makes Use
figures all tlis more Impreselva is that
they fiave been reached without the
loss through accident of war. of a s'nglalife or a very serious mishap to snz
of tha unit.

Want Four Millions
For Army Recreation;
NEW YORK. Oct. 17..A national |campaign to raise >4,000,000 to provide

wholesale recreation for men training JIn the National army will be Inaugural-'
ed October 23 It was announced hers!
today by the War end Navy comm'.s ]sion on training camp activities

a Libertu Bond b
9 *

1STS SEN
How YOU <

(An Edit
The outstanding feature of the Gi

than a struggle of armies, a matter
It is in the most complete sense a st

| whole hearted assistance and the nnpi
and woman it would have been impo
have kept armies in the field and the 1
Now America's turn has come. V

we are rapidly placing on the battle
The time for personal participation i
here. If America'* fair fame is to b«
one of u* act decisively and promptly,

In many minds the question naturJI
For men who work in the industrie

the lodges and other organizations; v

offices, the answer is right at hand.
Organize your shop, your lodge, j

participation in the great Liberty lcar
Li Fairmont next Wednesday.
Do what you can personally to n

day Fairmont ever saw!
Begin right away. Do not wait to

is my bit for the time being," and t
Become fired with enthusiasm yoursel
patriotic zeal to those with whom yoi

It is a great work; one worthy of th
loan day has been well organized fr
the bottom and beat the committee to
Fairmont's citizens today possess jus
.L I J.'J .! .1.
mc sacrec. cause as aia tne men wno

Liberty day is one week away,
lodge, every store, every office, ough
tu.n out 100 per cent strong in the p<

Let's make Fairmont's demonstrate
done if all will help. And it is very

Ffsn
I HEW CHURCH'S I

DIG ROOM
It Was Feature of Opening 1
Session of the Presbyter-

ian Synodical.

The Synodical of the Presbyterian
denomination ol West Virginia which (
is composed of the Women'B Home and (
the Women's Foreign Missionary so-

cieties convened this morning iu the
Presbyterian church in annual ses-
sion. Approximately 5u women representingthe various churches o£ the
state were In attendance when the ses- !

sions convened in the Sunday school
room of the, church .

, Today's sessions were given over to

| the work of the Foreign Mission SoIciotv and tomorrow will be devoted to
the work of the Home Sytiodical Society.Miss Marie P. Carrothers, or
Hollidays Cove, president of the Foreignsociety, arrivcu here last evening
and presided at the sessions.

Following the devotional exercises,
conducted by Mrs. Earl A. Brooks, 01
Weston, Mrs. Carrolhers delivered the
annual atdress of tue president, follow|lug which Mrs. H. G. Stoetzer In beIhalf of the local PresbyteriaD congreIgat ion extended greetings to the vlsiItors. An address by Mrs. C. E. Bishop,
of Morgantown. on the subject, "The
Signs ot the Times," was a feature of
the morning session. A short address
preliminary to ona she will deliver tills
afternoon was made by Mrs. W. T.
Larimer, secretary of Freedmen work
for the Genera) Assembly.

At noon the session adjourned for
dinner which was served in the dining

(Continued on Page Ten.)
T

Newark, Ohio Bank
Robbed This Morning

(By Associated Press)
NEWARK, 0., Oct 17..Two robbers

held up the assistant cashier, Harry
Pearce, of the Granville bank this
morning and escape with several thou|sand dollars in cash.
Pearce and the bank stenographer,Miss Addle Slack, were backed in the

bank vault at the point of a revolver,
and men encountered no further trou:ble. In the excitement which follow|ed the men escaped !

Rhprlff P.hnrlpfl Rn-nnlr f> -
. .... .a iriMllUK a jparty In search in western part of the

county for the robbers.

TRY TO DODGE TAXES. B(By Associated Press) IWASHINGTON, Oct 17.Internal f
reveuuo agents have reported that eva- Isior. of the special tax of 12H per cent
by munition mauufacturerse have to- ttallel approvimately so far $17,600,- r000. Wore than $10,000,000 of that sum 1
.-.as already been recovered by the t
government

y Cutting Down Pe

dmI
Can Serve
orial)

''
<

eat .War i» that it is much more
of specially trained fighting men. |
niggle of nations. Without the
recedented sacrifices ot every man

ssible for France and KngU-.nd to I
-lun out ot their homes. i ||/e, too, must get behind the nm>
line, and behind the government
n the war effort of the nations is J
; preserved unsullied we mt: each

y will arise, What shall I doP
s of Fairmont; who are leaders in
vho clerk in the stores or work in r

u
rour mine shift or your friends for
l demonstration which will be held

I
lake next Wednesday the greatest

be invited. Say to yourself, "This
hen see how well you can do it.
f, and try to impart some of your
i come in contact. a

le most exalted patriotism. Liberty w

om the top. Begin your work at f{
it. Show them and the world that
t as much initiative and fervor in
won for us our heritage of Liberty. h
In that time every factory, every £(
t to be organized and prepared to n

irade. [j
on the best in the state. It can be y
much worth while doing. B
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Dr. Robert Specr Will be s

Ihc Orator This Evc
ening. ti

a
tl

The big feature of today's session c'

>f the SynOd of West Virginia, which
:olivened in the PresbyteriaD church g
n this city last evening in annual cl
session, will be the address tonight "
Df Dr. Robert E. Speer a man of in- ^ternational reputation as a speaker
md writer. Dr. Speer is one of the n
aig guns of the Presbyterinn church
and his address will be heard with I
;reat interest by the visitors as well I
as a large number of local admirers I
af this man of genius.
Tomorrow night S. Hall Young au- I

Lhor of the book "With Muir in Alas- I
ka" will deliver an address before I
the synod. The address will be illustratedby a number of steroptican
views. Mr. Young is a native of -.

West Virginia having been born on J
French creek, I'pshur county. J.
Srnest McAfee secretary of the Board
it Home Missions of the synod will
also address the session tomorrow
ivening.
The first session of the synod was

held last evening when the annual 'i
session was delivered by Rev. Earl B
A. Brooks of Weston. An address of 0
velcome was given by Mayor AnhonyBowen. h
The synod was called to order by si

lev. Earl A. Brooks after which Re v. b
3. E. Foote of Williamslown in the v
Parkersburg presbytery was elected A
ilerk of the sessions. II
Rev. H. G. Stoetzer pastor of the

ocal Presbyterian church on behalf t<
it the local congregation presented v
.ho moderator with & handsome gavel r
nade from wood in the door of the ^
lid Presbyterian church. r
Hon. M. M. Neely, congressman rfrom the First district of West Vir- ^

ginia delivered an address at this psession on the subject "Why we are y
n the War and What Must America dio to be Saved." nToday's sessions were largely tak- k
m up with routine work, the hearing
it reports from secretaries and mis-
nunanes in me employ ui mo synoa. I
Wm. Ralph Hall of Philadelphia, p

mperintendenl. of Young Peoples'. JIVork of the General assembly o{ I"
Philadelphia, delivered a splendid ad-l''
Iress at the morning session,
When the sessions opened todsvjj1ipproxlmately 75 were In attendance' '*

ind the number will be Increased 4,lr. | lc
ng the day. A minister and elder ^
rom each church In the staie Is reg. |W
stered for the synod. j R
The annual communion orrice of W

he synod will be observed this after- I.
toon at four o'clock following which E
Dr. Robert B. Bpeer will sddress the B
he Joint session of the synod and H
ynodlcal. C

rsonal Expenses.Si
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udgc Vincent Holds UnusualDivorce Proceeding

Under Advisement.

THER CASEHN COURT
Joys Accused of Breaking

Were Given Another
Chance.

Wedded only to be parted immediaterthe romance of John E. Billlngsley
nd Rena Brown Bllllngaley finally
ent to amaBh this morning when
ohn E.'a euit for divorce came up be>reJudge Vincent, in chancery court.
The match apparently was particiatedin by persons of mature age for
te bridegroom ia now 76 years old and
ia wife la 46 years
There ia an interesting story of
ourtshlp back of the case. By agreelentthe couple met in the county
oad, where Rev. YV. F. Cannon tied
ae knot of connubial bliss on July 4,
914. Then, the story goes, that the
room went his way and the bride her
>ay and they never lived together a
linute.
The usual proceeding hud so baf!edgenial Judge Y'incent that he deidedthat he wanted some time to
sink it over. The case he is holding
nder consideration while the lawyers
re getting busy looking up the pros
nd cons of the 'aw. Amos & Amos
re the attorneys tor the plaintiff.
The action of Willa S. Flowers ys.
larence H. Flowers for a divorce was
ttached by Judge Vincent. The case,
'as heard and the plaintiff was grantda divorce and also given the custody
f three infant children. The defendntwas directed to pay $60 a month
limony.. Attorney Harry Shaw repreentedthe plaintiff.
The next case tried was that of the
tate vs. Franklin Burroughs, aged 12
ears, and Mack Tedesco, aged 14
ears, the chaps who broke into tho
hiison shop. Both the boys admitted
teir guilt. The Judge gave the boys
nother chance to be good and placed
rem in the care oi the probation offisr.
In tho case of the State vs. Roy I,avian,aged 19 years and McICinley
Icklcs, aged 17 years, who were
harged with beating a horse to death,
te Judge sent them hack to Justice
lusgrove as he haul that bis court had
o Jurisdiction in the matter. William t

iostetter. aged 12 years, was found
ot guilty and was dismissed.

mU! ADMIT MAM/CO
IUU HUUUI OIVIUI\LO

1IM HUGE?
fou Get Yours But They
Are Up Against It All

the Time.
The war doesn't take away your!

ivorite kind of cigar or cigarettes.)
lut.how about tho boys who are over
n the other side fighting your fight?
Isn't it the right thing to let them
ave their smokes "as usual." too? The
une good, familiat kind they liked
ack home; and not make them put up
dth French tobacco which, to an
merican smoker's tongue, tastes more
ke tabasco?
Of course, you want to do yoilr part
ward this Tobacco Fund for the boys.
Jo have fixed it so that you may send
1 twenty-five cents and each quarter
'ill buy a fine, fresh kit of cigarettes,
ibacco and papers which go straight
> some soldier at the front. The
merican government is back of the
lan. The French government admits
lese kits duty-free. The Red Cross
istributes them to the boys. And
IUID wau uiai. cam iwcuijuive teui

It coa't'jy twice as much tobacco
b you co ji'. buy yourself at any store.
TheD trier*"* a postal card in each
ackagc, itasnpod and addressed to
do. Tliat'a to the recipient may send
Is tf.iiiaVi and a little message about
ilnga at tha r-.nt
I«et*e *sr togotrar and give our boys
lelr "smoke? ac usual." Up to noon
)1ay the contributions were as foliwa:
B Tecar.nt 1 Kit

Ira. Paul Tsnnant 1 Kit
utb Tennant 1 Kit
[rs. Rose Walltv 1 Kit
A. Barnes 1 Kit
dward Dennis 2 Kits
ert 0. Ulna 4 Kits
W. Scott 4 Kits

ash 2 Kits

icriticel That is

mo mi
HUTCHINSON CO
BUS SIM
WORTH f BONDS
Coal Company's is Second

Largest Subscription
it n
nere C50 rar.

,

TALKS ISJE THEATRES!
George M. Alexander Will

Make An Address at
Princess Tonight.

Measuring up to full patriotic duty,
the Hutchinson Coal company this
morning subscribed to $200,000 worth
of Liberty Bonds. This Is next to
the largest amount which has been sub
scribed locally during this campaign,
(he National Bank of Fairmont havingsot a pace with a $300,000 subscriptionwhich has not been surpassed.
The subscription of the Hutchinson

Coal Company embraces the subscripttions of subsidiary companies.
This evening Hon. George M. Alexau

der of the Consolidated Coal Companywill deliver an address before the audienceat the Princess theatre on the
Liberty Loan issue. The talk will blend
nicely with a film, which will be shown
in connection with the issuo. Tomorrownight he will deliver an address al!
a motion picture house at Monongali. jNothing is left undone to spread the
gospel of the Liberty loan and all ofjthe pastors of the local churches will
he requested to provide for mention
of it at their services next Sunday, in
each instance Fairmont business men
will address the congregation on the
subject.
With the view of haying one grand

city and county demonstration in Fairmonton Liberty Loan Day, October 24,
invitations have been sent out to Monongali,Farmington, Worthington,
Fairview and other places so that they
might join Instead or having a series1,
of small ones. Each of these and nil
towns of the county are urged to turn
out with marching clubs of industrial
plants and are requested to provide
suitable floats for the occasion.
Glen F. Barnes, cashier of the Nationalbank of Fairmont who is chairmanof the Marion County Liberty

Loan Committee is a very busy man
these days and is letting nothing
done to secure big results for this section.

Mr. Barnes has received a letter
from the Governor of the Federal ReserveBank of Richmond, Va., congratulatingthe Monongahela Bank of this
city for their excvellent spirit shown in
opening the second Liberty Loan campaignin Fairmont The Monongahela
Bank has already subscribed for bonds
in excess of their allotment The lettorof congratulation shows the close
touch that the government is keeping
on all banks relative to tbe amount
of work they are doing in the Second
Liberty Loan.

SHELLS FROM U-BOAT
KILL TWO HANS
Twelve Men From This Coun

irv nn Shins At-
tacked. .. +>

(By Associated Press)
LONDON. Oct. 17..James Trlngor.

of Roanoke, Va., according to a dispatchto the Dally Chronicle was killed
by ehrapnell fired by a German BubmarineIn the open boat of a torpedoed
British steamer, on which the Americanwas employed.
Another member of the crew, a firemanwas wounded by a shell from the

submarine and died as he was being
placed on a rescuing ship.
There were 12 Americans among the

49 Burvlvors landed at a British port
Byron Wood, one of the American survivors,said that eight survivors had
been taken to a hospital suffering from
serious wounds.
"We were attacked at 6 o'clock Sundaymorning by two German submarines,"said Wood. "We tried to escapeby zigzagging but it was no use.

They got our range soon, and shells
were bursting all over the deck. We
succeeded in launching two boats on
the starboard side, those on the port
side having been shot away. When
the nearest submarine was only onefourthof a mils away she sent six
eVisnnnnl stinlls » ns neleana a# nVI*l.

took effect The approach of the res-1
cuing ship caused the submarine to >
dlve- *

What Makes Natio)
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CHAELIS
PREMIER MIIKI GO
00 HEX! GERMAN
ui m ri
Government will Need Grant ]

of Ten Billion Marks |Soon. I

SOCIALISTS TAKE STAID
Decide to Vole Against thg 'jBill Unless They Gain |Point.

A

(Untlsh Admiralty, per Wiresles* a
Press.) ijJJIAMSTERDAM, Oct. 17AGerman Socialist paper

says the Socialists have de- i
cided to vote against the new
war credit of 10,000,000,000 . ;marks, which is to be submittedto the Reichstag in

' 4
December unless Chancellor ]Michaelis resigns.

4f. ,;'\1
Garfield Issues
Warning to the
StrikingMiners

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. . Federal

Fuel Administrate Garfield today
warned coal operator! and miners
where strikes have occurred or ara lm- J
pending that the government wouH
take charge of coal production ,if It
continued to be threatened by strike!. '

After a conference with J. P. White,
president of the U. M. W. over strike*
called or impending in Illinois, OhlO >jnj
and Indiana Mr. Garfield sent a telegramto operators and miners alike i,
giving notice that the government -1
would deal most drastically with
strikes intended to force a decision on
a revision of government prices t#
meet wage increases. ,i l

M "*
,

InquestInto Death i I
of Cooper Baby Ends

On Tuesday an inquest was held by %Coroner Frank A. Lloyd as to the
cause o fthe death of John Cooper,aged four years, who was run down ,5by an automobile in Mannlngton on
October 10 and died from the effects
of the Injuries.
The car that killed the boy was

driven by Howard Charlton, son of i'S
Mayor Charlton, of the City of Mannlngton.The coroner's Jury found
the verdict that Cooper cgjne to his
death from the effects of being run
over by an automobile onerated h*
Howard Charlton.
The members of thf coroner'* Jury

were: F. H. Lloyd, coroner, J. S.
Haggerty, W. R. Martin, P. H. Plttar, , (jC. M Laetber, F. E. Furbee and A.
L. Richardson.

Red Cross Day in
Ohurclies of City

Red Cross day will be observed in
the city churches on Sunday wben ministerswill explain the meaning of the
Red Cross enlistment bureau plan
which the Membership Extension
committee of the local society has inauguratedin this city. It is planned
to have established in each organisationof whatever nature in the city an
enlistment bureau whose purpose it
will be to enlist all its members as 4;
members of the Red Cross society. A ygoal of ten thousand members will be
striven for, and it Is believed with the
co-oepration of tho various organize- ; j
tlons In the city this can be accomLaborers

Wanted
In Shipping Department Apply
OWENS BOTTLE

MACHINE CO.

is Great |H
jjSKv'- .ttaft-aiiiu-.v .Aisfc J


